APPENDIX G
INTERVIEW SCHEDULE FOR PROFESSIONALS FROM THE FIELD OF HEARING IMPAIREMENT

Q.1. Do you think that hearing impaired children in comparison to normal hearing children differ from each other?

Q.2. Do you think that HIS in comparison to NHS differ from each other as students?

Q.3. Do you think that parents treat HIC and their NHC equally? If not, why?

Q.4. Do parents equally take responsibility of their HI child? If not, why do you feel so?

Q.5. Do you feel that HIS lag behind in their AA as compared to NHS? If yes, what are the main reasons behind this lag?

Q.6. Do parents equally take interest in the AA of a HI child as compared to their normal child? If not, why?

Q.7. Do parents over expect or under expect from their HI child regarding his AA?

Q.8. According to you what is the major hurdle in HI children's education?

Q.9. Do you think that HIS are not getting proper career opportunities? If yes, why?

Q.10. According to you, HIS has problem in getting employment basically due to?

Q.11. Are NGOs’ working efficiently in this area of disability? If not, why do you feel so?